
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA IN THE GENERAL COURT OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

COUNTY OF RUTHERFORD FILE NO: 24 CRS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA }

}
v. } MOTION FOR BOND REDUCTION

}
RUSSEL E. HESTER, }

}
DEFENDANT

‘The Defendant, Russel M. Hester, by and through his undersigned counsel, hereby moves
the Court for reductionofthe Defendant’s bond in this action and in supportthereof shows the

Court:

1. The Defendant is a lifelong resident of Rutherford County, North Carolina, 71 years.
ofage, a homeowner and is not athreat to flee the jurisdiction ofthis Court.

2. Defendant has no prior criminal record,
3. Defendant has had no previous failures to appear.
4. Defendants bond is currently set at FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND AND 00/100°S

DOLLARS ($500,000.00) secured in these actions.

5. Defendant retained an attorney in November 2023 and through his attorney has been

involved in plea negotiations with the Stateof North Carolina.
6. Neither Defendant nor his attorney were aware that a BillofIndictment was being

considered by the Grand Jury for Rutherford County, NC on January 22, 2024.
7. Defendant's arrest at his home on January 24, 2024 came as acomplete surprise to

the Defendant in lightofongoing plea negotiations.
8. Defendant and his attorney have been awaiting resultsofan ongoing auditofthe

Rutherfordton, NC ABC Board to determine whether Defendant might have the

ability to make substantial restitution to the alleged victim in this action so that the

Defendant might avoid a lengthy periodofconfinement, That audit is scheduled for

completion on or about the endofJanuary 2024.
9. Defendant’s wife, Gilda S. Hester, is physically disabled and unable to reside alone,

Defendant had been providing care for his wifepriorto January 24, 2024. Gilda

Hester lacks funds to procure in-home nursing care and has no one other than
Defendant to provide for her care. Gilda Hester will therefore require immediate

institutional care. Defendant's assistance in procuring institutional care for his wife

will be necessary
10. Arrangementsregardingdispositionofthe real andpersonalpropertygf Defendant

and his wife must be made. These arrangements can best Deri. is
free on bond pending disposition of these actions. 8 & -
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WHEREFORE Defendant prays the Court that the amountofhis bond in this action be
reduced to TWENTY THOUSAND AND 00/100°S DOLLARS ($20,000.00) secured bond,

subject to such other terms and conditions as the Court may impose.

This the 25 dayofJanuary, 2023.

(AnyaAttorney fox pdant
597 N. Washington St

Rutherfordton, NC 28139

(828) 287-8013
State Bar No: 10900

NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned attorney for the Defendant intends to bring
the above Motion for Bond Reduction on for hearing before the Judge presiding at the January

29,2024 sessionofthe District Court in Rutherford County, North Carolina at 2:00 p.m. or as

soon thereafteras may be heard by the Court.

‘This the 25" dayof January, 2024.

ytO ALIN
Brad Greenwa

Attomey for Refengdnt

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

1 hereby certify that acopy of the foregoing Motion for Bond Reduction and Notice of

Hearing was served upon the District Attorney for Prosccutorial District 41 by hand delivery to
the office ofthe District Attorney in the Rutherford County Courthouse in Rutherfordton, NC.

‘This the 25™ dayof January 2024.

Ode“A
Brad Gredn
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DIRECTIONS:Thisform applies when settingbalorintial offenses, OFA,fugitive warrants, therwarrants
Sovermor's warrants, interstate compact,an probationviolations. : :

[efondants ame[russelownsonester | coun [rommaroo ~ |

OC owwloommoma ||]
Gann
Misdemeanor
Firdony

[merasele ee |

STEP T:omaterFra STEP 3: (heckallthatappiy :
WikcondiionssetbyJusige [J Defendant has insufficientties to thecommunity to. asslire appearance.

Des 0] Defendant hasa historyofFTAS "=
0 witen Promise  befendant hasa prorrecordof 7 :
0 Custody Release -a felony conviction; i <
Elurseeured Sond misdemeanor convictionswithinth letfive years demonstrating a patter of

y Conduct
ISecrd Bor ]Chargedoffense wascommittedwhen Defendantwasonpretrialreleasefor a

o Lup relatedoffenseor on supervised probationfor anyoffense
(FORM COMPLETE) [J Charged offenseinvolves domesticviolence.
HeloonsTPd 0) Charged offense sa felony& involvesviolence:

[0]Chargedoffense is a felony& resulted in injury to a person
0 Charged offense requires sex offender registration
[Charged offense is a failure to register as asexoffender offense.
J Charged offenseis a drug trafficking offense

STEP 2: Highest J Charged offense involves distributionofdrugs
Charge. J Charged offenseisstalking or cyberstalking

oO. jed offe fendant has at le itCharged offenses OW and defendant as a last1 ros DW conviction win
Bam the astsevenyears ? :

= [0] Defendant is impaired such that immediate release is likely to cause harm to self/
0] Class 2-A1 Misdemeanor BiniorCh Felon GotoarGiai Feony Go hnARE|SPEER PR
1ClassA-E Felony (Goto. i.
So noboxis checked.in Hanyboxischeckedin

STEP gotoSTEP2S STEP 3gotoSTERS

STEP 3.5: |
J Follow bond policy recommendation and impose a i
written promise, * i
DO custodyrelease,or 1

unsecursdbonds, (form complet) ¥ 1
5 Devine fom bond policy recommendation to impose3arfnanci cnclon: |
[lsecured bond§ IfDeviate i checked,complet STEP7 below) i

i—————



FromSTEP2. = -

STEP 4:Make thestatutory determination
Statuterequires th judicial offical to imposea written promisecustody release,or unsecured bond unless heshedetermines that
Such ease (Check ny hat poly and provid explanation for aychecked box)

wil not ressonaby assure th appearance oth defendant asreuired
Explanation: Regie

wi pose a danger of injury oany person
EXpIANGIION: oct ADECOMJAENT TOLAWENFORCE3ENTDURING INVESTIGATIONTHAT HE WASTHINKINGABOUT "ENDINGITALL"ANDHISWIFEHASDEMENTIA WAAHEMOL.LD HAHHSLHERRBG
(is elyo result in destrucion ofevidence, subornation of perjury o Inimidtionof potenil winesses
Explanation:

Jnobox i checked in Step4, G0t0tep 3.5 above any oxi checked iep4,go0 Step 5

STEP 5:
2Follow bond policy recommendation and impose secured bond consistent with masimum bond tables fisbox

is checked,makesure thatreasonis statedinSTEP4$500,000.00 (Form is complete)
Elbevete omion policy erimendatontotmpas secured bond within mari bond able amountand

impose: ©
riven Promise
stody Release’ ray

msecued bond's
DsecuredBonds.  (fthisboxis checked, proceed 0 STEP 6)

STEP 6: Typeof Deviation (check one)
0 From recommendation to impose secured band

from maximum bond tbe

STEP 7: Reasonsfordevitingfra foalbond policyrecommendationcheckanytha appv:
CJ NC Genera Statute 154$34(d3)- Bor  @3Ubled becausean offenderalready is released on bond for a related crime.
[J NC General Statute 153:534(2)- Probatioferischarged with a newfelony and is deemed to pose a dangertothe public.
[J NC General Statute 154-334.6-Offenders charged with manufacturing methamphetamine or hasa pattern of regularuseof

methamphetamine: dE
Other : wr

Fy (Formis complete)
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STATE OF NORTH CAR\ _INA 24 CRS 000028
ORD in The General GourtOf JusticeTUTHERFORD______ County ‘Superior Court Division

STATE VERSUSam es OrrreeaaT NOTICE OF RETURN OF
145 WOODS END RD BILL OF INDICTMENT
RUTHERFORDTON NC 28139 65. 1x0 ensei

To The Defendant Named Above:
Take notthat thegrand ry of the county namedabovehasetumed the atached True Bill) of Indictment chargingyou with theofense(s)specified.

You are informedthat thereaeimportant tme imitationsonyou ight o discoveryofthe evidence against you. (See G.5. 164-602, wihisprinodon the reverse)
ThisNoteiissued upon theorderofthe presiding jude.
You ilbeamaigned on the chargescontained i his Indiciment onlyfyou fe a writen requestforarraignmentwith theClrkofSuperiorCourtnot ate than twenty-one (21) daysalr th Indictment servedan you. Hf you donot fe awritenequestfo aaignmentwithinhat ime, th court wil enornot guy plea on your banal.
Youmustappear in Superior Courtat thdat, me an place show belowto answer the charges in tis Indictment.NOTE: fan rircoutcao stina eas cdr,you mustappear ht io.

eGR Tar [50 y .FTBue do
20240123

NOTE: Atach True Bile) of ndciment and copyofth Orserat [S57
rot toprsrte

Downose  [assoncse  [oworsporsecun
[EI CERTWICATE OF NOTICE [See

1corytat issuedcopyof thisNotce tothe defendant named above tthe addres shown by:J 1. Maling through he U.S. Postal Service
| 2. Atachingi 10.anOrde for Arrest tobe srved on the defendant.
NOTETOCOURT: inOrefor Ast shallmotbo ssued foranindictedjuvenilewhosa caseboganinuveriecout and forhich thedstictcourt has otyotentorodanodor for ransfr{0superiorcourt pursuant0 GS. 76.2200orG.S. 78-2200.56)).40 Order forAros maybossuedfr a juvenile indicodandsubjct toadult criminal cour jurscctn:pursuant 0G S. 78.1501(7), (indcodforChapter20motorvehi offense).= pursuant0G.S. 75-1604(t) 2. tho oncoanauf, hvaysan aduf ie),basedona ror criminalConviction as an adultfor

0) anyfelonyor
(i) anynor-mlorvehice misdemoanoror(0) any misdemeanororinfaction involving impaired cinga definedinG.S. 20-4.01(24a).

13. Other: (sect)

5 (
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G5. 154.902 Discovery Procedure _ “(8) pan seeking discovery under tis Arle must, before fing any moto before judge, request in wring that he othr party‘omyvolurtarly wilh he discovery request. A writen request isnot required fthe parties agree in writing to voltarly comelyih he provision of Aticle 43 of Chapter 15Aofthe General Statutes. Upon receiving a negative or unsatistacry respenee.or upon the passage of soven days folowing the receiptofth request wilhout response, he pat requesting dscovery my fiemotion for discoveryunderthe provisions ofthis Article concerning any mater as 10 which voluntary discovery was net madepursuant to request.
©) Tothe extent that discovery authorized in tis Ail s voluntary made i response toa requesto writen agreement, thediscovery is deemed to have been made under an order ofthe court for the purposesofthis Arce.(©) Amtionfo discovery under this Article must be heard before superiorcoutjudge.(@ fa defondant is represented by counsel, the defendant may as a matterofight request voluntary discovery fromth Stateunder subsection (s) of this section nt ate than the tenth working day ater either theprobablecause hearingofthe dt hedefendant waives the hearing. If a defendant is not represented by counsel ori indictedo consents to he lng of a bil ofinformation before the defendant has been affordedorwaived a probable-cause hearing, the defendant may as a materof ightrequestvoluntarydiscovery fiom the State under subsection (a) ofthis section not ater than the tenth working Gay after the terof

(1) The defendants consent o be tied upon a bil of information, orth service of notice upon the defendant that a rue bil ofindictmenthasbeen found bythe grand jury, or
(2) The appointmentofcounsel.
For the purposes of this subsection a defendants represented by counsel only if counsel was retain by or appointed for thedefendantprior to or during a probable-cause hearing or prior to execution by the defendantof a waiver ofaprobable.cause.hearing.

(© The State may as @ matter of ight request voluntary ciscovery fom the defendant when authorizedunderthis Article, at anyime nt late than the tenth working day after disclosure by the State with respect o the category of discovery in question.0 Amoton for discovery made at any ime prior to al may be entertainedif ho partes so stipulate or f th judge for good causeshown determines that the mation should be allowed in whole or in part”

G5. 15A.941(d) Arraignment Before Judge Only Upon Written Request
(8) Adefendant wil be araigned in accordance with tis section onlyif the defendant fs writen request withthe lek of‘superior courtfoan aaignment not later than 21 days after serviceof the bil of indictment, Ifa bi of indictment no required1o be served pursuant 10 GS. 164-630, then th writen request for arraignment must be fle no ate than 21 Gays fom thedate of the returnof the indictment as rue bil. Upon th feuofthe indictment a a rue bil the cour must immediately‘cause notice ofthe 21-day timelimit within which the defendant may request an arraignment to bo mailed o otverise given tothe defendant and othe defendant's counsel of record. fany. the defendant does nt flea writen request for arraignment,then the court shal enter a not guity plea onbehalfof the defendant.”

AOC.CR.215, SidoTwo, Rev. 12119©2019smiteOffce of theCours_ »



- ~=STATE OF NORTH CARULINA » 24 CRAER
RUTHERFORD in The General CourtOfJustis

ee ee Cnty ‘Superior Court Division
STATE VERSUSreRUSSEL EDWARD HESTER

145 WOODS END RD INDICTMENT

[SUBERFORDION. __ Ne39 {111iisa supersoding indictment

Date Of ofense8 oDate Ranga of Offense

Commerowsen
orrr]
or]
.]
[0]
Ee EE ER
LT]

Thursforhe Site uptekoa present rtanor shot ale) of fens show and nh cour aed shove he
ulndant name oveisl.willland lous 48
mbezaleadsudulenlysndKnowinglymispplyand conver 0 is ovuse, with the intent0embezle and faulty snd
Knowingly mispplyndComvrt 0 hi Ov us, keand ake away with he enttoembeseleand Taudulnly and Knowingly
isapply snd converto his ow se,scat approximately158,000in U.S. Cueneybeonginoth Ruerodion ABC BoseA hci th defendant wa ove16 yearsofsg andwa the employe odhe Ruhrfordon ABC Bord, nd i ht capacity had
Sen entrusted oteive the prope descrbedshoveand hr Copacky he defendant id eineandlke ni i ar and
posession that propery. The aus ofhe ems decribedshovewas reirtan $100,000.
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11 Andthe jurorsforthe State upon t._oathpresenttatonoraboutth date(s)of f._-¢shownandInhecounynamedabove.
the defendant named above unlawfly, wilfully and feloniously did
embezale and fraudulently and knowingly misapply and convert fo his own use, with the intent o embezzle and fraudulently and
Knowingly misapply and convert o his own usc, ake and make away with the intent to embezzle and frauduleuly and knowinglymisapply and convert to his own use, sccete approximately $184,000 in U.S. Currency belonging to the Rutherfordion ABC Board
tthe time the defendant was over 16 years of age and was the employee ofthe Rutherfordton ABC Board, and i that capacity had
been entrusted o receive the property described above and in that capacity the defendant did receive and fake imo his care and
possession that property. The value ofthe items described above was greater than $100,000.

11 And the urs forthe State upon tei oath present hal on or about he dates) ofafense shown and in he county named above.
the defendant named above uniawul, wilful and feloniously did
Knowingly and designedly withth intent to cheat and defraud, obtain or atempt 0 obiain loanof$150,000 in US. Currency from
Bitty Advance 2, LLC, by means ofa fale pretense which was calculated to deceive and did deceive. The false pretense consised
ofthe following: the Defendant represented that he was authorized o apply for and receive a loan onbehalfofthe Rutherfordton
'ABC Store whe in fac, the defendant kneworshould have known the was not entied to mor authorized o apply for and receive
Such loan. The value ofthe tems the Defendant received was greater than $100,000.

IV. And the jurors forthe State upon thir oath present (halon or about he date(s) of ofense shown and in he county named above
the defendant named above unlawiuly, willy and feloniously did

AOC.CR122, SideTwo Rew 21
©2021 AdministrativeOfcofthe Cout,_ ~



—STATEVERSUS
WomeOBE
RUSSEL EDWARD HESTER

Andthe foorsforthe Stata Upon theioathpresenthaton orabouthe date(s) of offenseshown and in hecounty named above
the defendant named above unlawfully, wilfully and felonously did

VI. And the jurors forthe State upon ther oath present that on or about the date(s)ofofense shown and i the county named above.
thedefendant named above unlawfully, wilfully and felonously did

Vil. And the jurors or the State upon their cath present that on or about the date(s)ofoffense shown and in the county named above.
the defendant named above unlawfully, wilfully and felonously did

(own
AOCCR122,Page Two, Rev 221 ~
©2021 AdminsratveOff oftheCourts



Vill. And the jurors for the State upon oath present that on or about the date(s)ofcise shown and nthe counly named above
the defendant named above unlawfully, wilfully and feloniously did

1X. And the jurors or the State uponthelr oath present thaton or about the date(s)ofofense shown and i the county named above.
ne defendant named above unlawfully, lull and feloniously did ?

/

X. And he jurorsfo the State upon their cath present that on orabout he date(s) ofoffense shown and In the county named above
he defendant named above unlawfly, wilfully and feloniously did

'AOC-CR.122, PageTw, Side Two, Rov. ~1
©2021Administrative Off ofthe Cout__ -
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[EATRUEBILLby welv or more grand rors, and he undersigned Forepersonofthe Grand Jur, atest the concurrenceof ive
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